Don’t let anything break you……
You will come across many people in your life. They will all have a purpose to fulfill. Some will teach you a lesson and some
will leave your soul wounded. Some will love you for their selfish motives and some will love you unconditionally. Some will
cheat you, lie to you and stab you in the back. Learn from the lessons life teaches you and don’t waste your time on people
who are there in your life for their convenience and who never take you seriously. Don’t allow people to use you for their
selfish reasons. Just be strong ad don’t let anything break you or leave you shattered. Choose the people whom you want in
your life. ~~~ Aarti Khurana

______________________________________________________________________________
Arizona - Barbara Rohrbacher (Beta Gamma, Mesa) had knee surgery, January 31 and will be home recovering
on February 1 Cards are welcome. Barbara Rohrbacher 3808 W. Rising Sun Rd Anthem, Arizona 85086

Florida – Ron Remington, husband of Melinda Remington’s husband Ron, Ron is progressing and has been moved
from the Hospital to Gabriel House where he will rehab for 3 - 4 months. He cannot be left along, and Malinda
is staying there with him. She is holding up. The address for Gabriel House is 4599 Worral Way Jacksonville
FL 32224, if you would like to send a card.

Georgia - Jean Johnson, has had another stroke and it has affected her right side and speech. This occurred
after she came home from the hospital. Jean has requested that she not receive any respirators, or other means
to help her. Hospice has been called in to assist. She is at home. Please say a special prayer for our dear sister
for God's love and peace to comfort her. Cards to cheer her may be sent to Jean at: 3755 Peachtree Rd., N.E.
Apt. 1211, Atlanta, Ga. 30319

Indiana – Susie Teschmacher's sister passed away on January 20, 2020. She was 77 years old and lived in
Goodlettsville TN. She is going to be cremated. Susie is a member of Beta Phi Rockville Cards can be sent to:
Susie Teschmacher 315 East Stark Street Apt # 307 Rockville IN 47872

Louisiana - Danielle Truxillo Britt is doing good. She had just had another surgery on her face, so she was in
a lot of pain. She is still in New Orleans at the burn center and is expected to be there maybe another 3 or 4
weeks. She is in good spirits and both her and the family are so thankful for all the well wishes form all over
the states from her ESA and St. Jude family. Andy {her dad} said it means a lot to them. She just needs cards
and well wishes to keep her spirits up. Her dad says she loves hearing from everyone. Cards may be sent to
her in care of Andy’s Jewelry, 204 Feu Follet Rd. Suite 300, Lafayette, LA 70508. Also please let us pray for
the only survivor of the plane crash. He too, is still in serious condition.

Missouri - Grandpa to baby-to-be Cora, dad of Brittany Covey and son of Sandy Hosack – Prayers appreciated
for Dave Hosack, Jr. for successful shoulder surgery, Tuesday, 1/28/20 and quick recovery. His surgery was
successful. Please continue to remember Dave and his family in your thoughts and prayers.

New Mexico – Marge Teague, a member of the former NM Gamma Delta Chapter, Past State Oregon President,
passed away recently in Oregon. She was active in the New Mexico State Legislature for years. Her husband,
Art, plans a Memorial Service in May in NM. Details will follow. Our thoughts are with her family.

Oklahoma – Linda Voss, last week she fell and broke a bone near the ball socket of her left shoulder. She also
has a chip above the shoulder. She opted to go ahead and have surgery to get fixed up instead of waiting to
see if it would heal on its own and then still need surgery. Surgery is scheduled for Feb 12. Keep her in your
thoughts and prayers. LINDA VOSS 4215 N. Westminster Rd
Guthrie OK 73044

Tennessee – Former IC and SERC President, Brenda West's mother, Ida Belle Renner, passed away January
29. Ida Belle was a member of Alpha Eta in Newport, TN, and the mother of ESA members Brenda and Susan,
and aunt to Sheila Pruitt. Condolences may be sent to: Brenda and Wilbur West 317 Bird Circle Greeneville,
TN 37743

Texas – Barbara Price and her husband in prayers. Johnny was having seizures and Barbara admitted him to a
nursing home. If the meds work, he will be able to return home, if not, he will have to remain there. Prayers and
cards are needed for a speedy recovery for Johnny, if the Lord wills. Barbara/Johnny Price 507 Aqua Vista Dr
Granbury TX 76049
Jan Mattson was being admitted to the hospital due to dehydration. Jan had received her last chemo infusion
treatment Thursday or Friday last week. Friday, she texted that she only had two more radiation treatments to
go! She said she was feeling "yucky" but was excited that she was completing her treatments. Since last
weekend Jan has not been able to keep anything down. No food or water. The doctor admitted Jan to the
hospital today where she will receive IV fluids and nourishment while in the hospital. Cards may be sent to Jan
Mattson, 3625 McKinley Dr., Plano, TX 75023-7203.

Virginia – Gayle Meeks, Virginia State Past President, Beta Omicron, Staunton, VA passed away on Monday
evening due to compromised heart and lung functions. Gayle had been a member of ESA for over 40 years and
had attended many IC Conventions and SERC Conferences throughout her service. She is survived by her
daughter, Cyndi Thornton, and her family. Gayle's funeral will be held on Monday, February 3. Notes of
condolences may be sent to Cyndi Thornton 508 Round Hill School Rd. Ft. Defiance, VA 24437

Washington – Corbin Charisma Scheffer. Corbin spent several days at Children's Hospital in Seattle and could
use prayers and cards. Corbin’s address is 4710 77th Ct E Olympia WA 98501
Kandy has back surgery and is home recovering and would be glad for good wishes and cards. Kandy Graham
5028 Atchinson Rd SE Olympia WA 98513
Claire Micks long term partner is hospitalized with sepsis and would be glad for cards and prayers. Keith Scott
8331 Washington Blvd SW Lakewood, WA 98498
Louise broke her foot and is in a walking cast, Louise Holding 8607 -- 26th ST W #129 University Place, WA
98466

Wisconsin – Rita Jackson. Rita has spent the last several weeks convulsing at the Select Specialty HospitalMadison, 801 Braxton Pl, Madison WI 53715. She is progressing very slow but steady. As soon as they
remove her feeding tube, hopefully next week, she will be moved to a rehab facility to continue her journey to a
normal life. I will send her new address as soon as she is moved. She still needs our prayers and welcomes
cards and visits. No phone calls until she is a bit stronger.
Jackie Priebe Stout fell on the ice on Jan11, 2020 and broke her leg (ankle). She had surgery the next day and
they put in a metal plate and screws. She is currently at home trying to recuperate but things are moving too
slowly for her. She is not allowed to walk at all for another month. Between the pain and the boredom, she is
really having a rough time of it. Please keep her in your prayers and thoughts. Words of encouragement and
cheer can be sent to her home at: 2018 East Dayton Street, Madison, WI 53704

Wyoming - Linda Ziegler has knee replacement surgery on Jan 28th. She is home and doing well. Her address
is 219 Sunset Thermopolis, WY 82443
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